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MORTALITY AND MORBIIIITY RESULTS FROM
THE EUROPEAN WORKING PARTY ON HIGH
BLOOD PRESSURE IN THE ELDERLY TRIAL*

A double-blind randonlised placebocontrolled trial of antihypertensive treatment was conducted in patients over the age of 60. Entry
criteria included both a sitting diastolic blood pressure on
placebo treatlnerlt in the range 90- 119 nirrl IIg and a systolic
pressure in the range 160-239 mm Ilg. 840 patients were
randomised either to active treatment (hydrocl~lorothiazide+
triamterene) or to matching placebo. If the blood pressure

remained raised, methyldopa was added to the active regimen
and matching placebo in the placebo group. An overall
intention-LO-treatanalysis, combining the double-blind part
of the trial and all subsequent follow-up, revealed a non1)
significant change in total mortality rate (-970, ~ ~ 0 . 4 but
a significant reduction in cardiovascular mortality rate
(-27%, p=0-037). T h e latter was due to a reduction in
cardiac n~ortality(-38'70, p=0-036) and a non-significant
decrease in cerebrovascular niortality ( - 32%, p-0.16). In
the double-blind part ofthe trial, total mortality rate was not
significantly reduced (-26%, p-0-077). Cardiovascular
mortality was reduced in the actively treated group (-3870,
p=0.023), owing to a reduction in cardiac deaths (-47%,
p = 0.048) and a non-significant decrease in cerebrovascular
mortality (-43%, p=0.15)., Deaths from niyocardial
infarction were reduced (- 60%, p=0-043). Studyterminating morbid cardiovascular events were significantly
reduced by active treatment (-60%, p=0.0064). Nonterminating cerebrovascular events were reduced (- 529'0,
p= 0.026), but the lion-terminating cardiac events were not
(+3%, p=0.98). In the patients randomised to active
treatment there were 29 fewer cardiovascular events and 14
fewer cardiovascular deaths per 1000patient years during the
double-blind part ofthe trial.
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TAB1.E I-EXPI!KIENCE
EIYl'El<~l~liNSlON
is orie of tlie ~iiajorrisk factors for stroke
and coronary heart disease it1 elderly subjects.'*' Elowever,
such an association does not necessarily imply that morbidity
artd ~llortalityare reduced when blood pressure is lowered by
antihypertensive drugs. Controlled trials with antihypertensive agents in elderly subjects have shown either no
din'erence o r some possible, but not statistically significant,
In view of the uncertainties regarding treatment in aged
people, the European \\'orking Party o n High Blood
Pressure in thc' Elderly initiated a trial t o assess the effects of
antihypertensive drug therapy in patients above the age ofGO
years. T h e double-blind niulticentre trial started in 1972.
T h e present paper reports overall morbidity and riiortality
results in 8 4 0 randoniised patients. T h e trial was brought to
an elid in the sulnnler of 1984 when the Steering Coninlittee
reported that some preset trial end-points had been reached.

Patients and Metl~ods
Tlte protocol has already been published in detail.'' In brief,
elderly patients with high blood pressure were adn~ittedto the trial
if they fulfilled certain criteria during a run-in period on placebo.
The inclusion criteria were: (I) age 60 years or more at admission to
the study; (2) sitting blood pressure on placebo during the run-in
period withilt the litnits 160-239 ltim Hg for systolic and 90-1 19
m m Ilg for diastolic blood pressure; (3) patient's willingness to
cooperate and to be followed-up regularly (infornied consent). The
exclusion criteria were: ( I ) curable causes ofhigh blood pressure; (2)
ccrtain conlplicatior~sof ltypertension, ie, retinopathy grade I11 or
IV, congestive heart failure, history of cerebral or subarachnoid
haemorrhage; (3) concurrent diseases such as hepatitis or cirrhosis,
gout, nialignancy, and diabetes nlellitus requiring insulin
treatment.
Patients were rando~nlyallocated to an active treatment or
placebo treatment group. At first, all patients received daily one
diuretic capsule containing either 25 nlg hydrochlorothiazide and
50 mg triatnterene or a placebo. Thedosage could be increased, after
at least two weeks, to two capsules per day. If the blood pressure
remained high after one month, nlethyldopa tablets (500 mg) could
be added to the active treatment group and placebo tablets in the
placebo group, starting with half a tablet a day and increasing
eventually to four tablets daily. Placebo capsules and tablets were
identical in shape, taste, and colour to tlie active treatment
tncdicat ion.
Patierlts remained in the double-blind part of the trial until the
sunimer of 1984, unless one ofthe following events occurred: (1)

DURING DOUBLE.BLIND PART OF TRIAL
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.
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SRI'=sit~ingsystolic blood pressure in mm IIg; DBP-sitting diastolic blood
pressure in nil11 Ilg.
loss to follow-up; (2) interruption of all study treatment for more
tl~antliree months; (3) one ofthe specific study terminating events,
including death, non-fatal cerebral or subarachnoid haemorrbage,
developntent ofhypertensive retinopathy grade 111or IV, dissecting
aneurysm, congestive heart failure not controllable without
diuretics or antihypertensive drugs, hypertensive encephalopathy,
severe increase in lefi ventricular hypertrophy, and a rise ih blood
pressure exceeding the defined limits.''
Data were sent to the coordinating oflice every three months on
specially designed fornis and deaths and other terminating events
were classified inde endently by two investigators iuto previously
agreed categories.' These investigators were not aware of the
treatment group to which the patients had been assigned. Afier
leaving the double-blind pari ofthe trial the surviving patients were
followed up until July 1984, byt only date and cause ofdeath were
recorded.

f'

Both analyses on randomised treatment in the double-blind part
af the trial (on-randomised-treatment or per-protocol analysis) and
an overall intention-to-treat analysis were performed.1q The latter
was confined to mortality owing to the difficulty in determining
morbidity outside the period of double-blind follow-up. Life tables
were computed by tneans ofthe BMDP IL survival prbgyaib.'t For
non-terminating events. natients could be included more than once
if they had diierent e;;nts, but only once for any single event.
\When both a non-terminating and a terminating event occurred in
the same patient, the life-table analysis considered the first event as
the end-point, when both types of events were analysed together.
When a life table for one particular event was constructed,
tertiiinating from another cause led to censoring of the data st that

TARLE 11-DEATIIS IN 'I'kiE INTENTION.TO.TREAT ANALYSIS

n = 424

Causes ofdeath
An mrircr

Non-cardiovascular non-renal
1\11cardiovascular
Cerebrovascular
Cardiac
Othrr cardiovascular
I<cnal

Utiknowl~

No or
patients
149
93

Ra~e'

47

31
47
I5
1
I

-- n=416
76
28

51

Percentage change?
for active treatment

Active group

Placebo group

No of
patients
135

24

8
NC
.NC

66

61
67

16
-1

3

Rate*
31

34
21
29

II

17

9

15
2
2

Mean
-9

+ 14

- 27
- 32
- 38
NC
NC
NC

95% confidence
' limits

P*

-28to+15
-21 to +64
-4610 - I
-61 to +I9
-61 to I
NC
NC
NC

0.41
0.48
0.037
0.16
0.036
NC
NC
NC

-

Ratesaretl~enuaiberorparicntshavinganevent per 1000patient yeqrsofobservationand include alldeathsuptoJuly 1,1984,whether or not the patientswerestill
in the double.blitld part ol'the trial. In 24 patients the lifeldeathstatus was not known on July 1, 1984, but survival was known toan earlierdate. I2 ofthese persons
were in the actively treated group and 12 in the placebo group.
+This lneatt and the 95% confidence limits were calculated for the actively treated group, placebo rate= 100'70.
*Co~iiparisonorboth treatment groups with Mantel-Cox statistics from life-table analysis.
NC-not calculated, since the rate in the placebo group was less than 10 per 1000 pqtient years.
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I'laccbo group

Active group

I'ercentage change*
for active treatment

N o or
vatients

/I11 nrrrrcr
Nori-cardiovasculnr, 1ion.rcnal (total)
Cardiovascular (total)
Cerebrovascular
Cardiac (total)
hlyocardial infarction
O~hers(including sudden death)
I'ulmonary ettibolisrn andlor infarction
Others
Renal

'Roles are nu~iiberofpatients having all event per 1000 patient years under observation.
tl'erce~itagechange is calculated from the rates, placebo rate= 100%.
+Compariso~io f both treatment groups with Mantel-Cox statistics froni life-table analysis.
NC=riot calculated, sirice the rate i n the placebo'group was less than 10.

TAB1.E IV-TERMINA'I'ING

NON-FIWAI. CARDIOVASCULAR AND RENAL EVENTS ON RANDOMISED T R E A T C I E N T

Placebo group
N o of
va~ients

-

Rate'

limits

Nnir./urul, rirorbid curdiuvurcrtbr reriirbroriirg
EZT11rs
'I'otal
Cerebral liae~iiorrhage
I'apilloedema, retirial Iiaemorrhages or exudates
Serrre congestive heart failure
(1101controlled by digitalis alone)

Nnir-/urul, iroir-iirurbld curdiouawrrbr rrriitiirarirrg
ez~crlls
l'o~al
Severe illcrease i n BI'
Therapy required with: Beta-blocker
Calciu~iiantagonist
Diuretics
Severe left ventricular hypertroplty or dilatation
Keirtrl: severe iricrease i n creati~iinc
*,+,+For expla~iationorsymbols, see table Ill.
N C = liot calculated.

point in time. Tesrs ofsig~~ificance
were erformedon the life-table
atialysis with the Mantel-Cox estimate.I P
The percentage direrence in deaths or events was calculated for
the actively treated group by taking the rate in the placebo group as
10070. These rates were calculated per 1000 patient years under
observation. The confidence intervals (CI) for the percentage
reductiotl in events in the active group were calculated as follows
(M. Shipley, personal con~munication):
I.1,et p2= rate i n active group and $ number o f events
p1=rate ill placebo group and d l number orever~tsi n this group
llien the 95'10 C1 For L n

(5)
is given by
PI

2. Let the upper value be xu and the lower value xL then the 95% C I for

the percentage reduction it1 events-(

"u

PI

x 100) is given by

I

~ ~ - 1 ~ x 1 O o-1)~ ex i 0 0

The difirence in events between the placebo andactive treatment
group (events saved) was calculated by life-table analysis over
7 years' observation as described elsewhere.''

Parietrts' Characteris~icsar Rairdoinisarion and during
Double-bliiid Part o j Trial
T h e 840 patients were randomised to placebo (nZ424) or
active treatment (n=416). T h e placebo and active treatment
groups were similar in sex ratio (respectively, 70.5% and
69.0% women), age (72k8 in both groups), sittlng blood
pressure at randomisation (table I),weight (67+13 and 66212
kg), height (159+10 cm in both groups), and percentage with
cardiovascular complications (36% and 35%) on admission to
the trial.
During the double-blind part ofthe trial the blood pressure
was lower (p<O.OOl) in the actively treated patients than in
those on placebo (table I). In the active treatment group at the
end of the double-blind part ofthe trial, 4% were not taking a
diuretic, 51% took a diuretic but less than two capsules a day,
and 45% took two or more capsules a day; in the placebo
treatment group these values were respectively 29'0, 28%,
and 70% for the placebo diuretic capsules. In the active
treatment group 65% were not taking methyldopa tablets,
26% were taking between half and two tablets a day, and 9%
were on more than two tablets a day; in the placebo treatment
group, the corresponding percentages were 37,27, and 36.
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Irrretrriotr-to-rrearArrufysis (rable 11)

?'he most stringent analysis to apply to clinical trial data is
an analysis on the basis of the treatment group to which the
patient was rando~nised(intention-to-treat), irrespective of
subsequent drop-out or changes in treatnlent.
I'he duration offollow-up for the intelltion-to-treat analysis
averaged 4 . 6 3 yr ill the placebo and 4.69 yr in the active
treatment group. T h e patient years ofobservation were 1963
in the placebo group and 1950 in theactive treatment group.
I'he intention-to-treat analysis was restricted to the cause
and date ofdeath because data on non-fatal events in patients
who dropped out from randomised treatment were not
available. T h e small reduction in ~nortalityrate from all
causes was not significant (-970, p=0-41), but the
reductions in cardiac mortality (-38%, ~ ~ 0 . 0 3 and
6 ) all
cardiovascular ~nortality (-27%, p=0.037) were both
significant.

from active treatment and 1 from placebo because of a severe
increase in serum creatinine.
Orlrer Reasorrs for Sroppbrg Rarrdorrrised Trcarttrerrr (rable 19

During randomised treatment 128 patients defaulted from
follow-up and 52 refused to continue their randomised
treatment for various reasons but continued to attend. 38
patients were withdrawn from randomised treatment because
ol' serious intercurrent illnesses (mainly neoplasn~s).
Withdrawal was less frequent in the actively treated group
(p=O-022). One centre with 21 patients withdrew from the
trial before its end. In another centre the double-blind phase
was ternlinated in 29 patients, each followed for 5 yr, because
this was the duration to which the patients had agreed. 11
patients were withdrawn from randomised treatment by the
a) Cardiovascular n~orlalilv 11-0.023

\

Srrrdy-rermitrarirg Bverrrs itt rhe Uortble-blitrdPurr of rhe Trial

I'urther analyses were made on both fatal and no~l-fatal
events that occurred while individual patients were still on
randonl~scdtreatment. More patients iu the placebo group
reached a trial end-point, and the duration of follow-up in the
double-blind part of the study was consequently shorter in
this group (2-99 yr) than in the actively treated group (3.36
yr). ?'he longest follow-up for a single patient was 11 yr.
hforraliry ([able ,/I).-'The
total death rate was 7011000
patient years in the placebo group and 5211000 patient years
in the actively treated group while on their randon~ised
treatment. 'I'his reduction was not statistically significant
(-26'70, p=0.077). Total cardiovascular ~nortalityrate was
significantly reduced (-38%, p=0.023; see figure). T h e
en'ect on overall cardiovascular mortality was due n~ainlyto
the lill in the cardiac n~ortalityrate (-47%, p=O.048). T h e
fall in cerebrovascular mortality was not sigt~ificant(-43%,
p=0.15). T h e actively treated group had 14 fewer
cardiovascular deaths per 1000 patient years. 'There was no
difirence in non-cardiovascular, non-renal mortality rate
(-3%, p=0.96).
Notl-Jurtzl srrtdy-rer~~rhralirrg
everrrs (rable II,;l.-Non-fatal
n~orbidcardiovascular ter~ninatingevents (group A, table iv)
occurred at a rate of 2011000 patient years in the placebo
group and 811000 patient years in the actively treated group.
This reduction (-6096, p=0.0064) was mainly accounted
for by a 63% reduction in severe congestive heart failure (not
controlled by digitalis alone). Progression to nlalignant or
accelerated hypertension did not occur in the actively treated
group but occurred in 5 patients ofthe placebo group. There
were 21 fewer study-terminating non-fatal morbid cardiovascular events per 1000 patient years in the actively treated
patients. Terminating events, fatal and non-fatal morbid
(group A) events combined, were reduced in the active
treatment group, both cardiac ( - 54%, p = 0.0016) and
cerebrovascular ( - 46%, p = 0.058).
Non-fatal non-morbid cardiovascular terminating events
(group B, table Iv) included a severe rise in blood pressure to a
level that was defined as unacceptable and the need for
therapy with beta-adrenoceptor blocking drugs or calciurnentry blocking drugs given for reasons other than the
treat~nentof hypertension (usually for angina). T h e nonmorbid cardiovascular terminating event rate was reduced
(-70%, p=O.0006), but these events were not employed in
calculating the total cardiovascular event rate since they
constituted either less hard data or were not true morbid
events(eg, rise in blood pressure). 4 patients were withdrawn
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